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Dainty Embroideries, Values to 89c, yd., 35c u SPECIAL SALE of SCHOOL SUPPLIES

Largo scratch Pencil Qn Ln1 Pencil. Composl- - Cn Linen Enve
Boxes U Soten. tlon BookB, Jb lopes, loo CnEmbroidered Swiss Flouncings, alhiew designs in widths from for uu J

values ...,uu
18 to 45 0C Ink, special, 3 Slate Pencil! Pn Holder. 6 Mem ornnduminches, largo or small designs, values to 89o a yard, at. I Oo down, in. School JQn Pen En Dooks, lOo C"!!... U0 iat Paints .. Points....0" values .,..'u

We have Arranged for Tomorrow-Monda- y-a Magnificent Display and Sale of Women's and Misses

FINE WEARING APPA

PrettyRich
SILKS

Specially priced for Mon-

day's selling.
QprpIAI ? Pretty assort- -

silks in stripes, figures, etc.,
mRflflalinea. taffetas and

Dobllns In all
wide, excel-
lent $1.00
value, Mon-
day, yard. . . .

shades. 27 Inches

69c
$2.00 BROCADES, $1.89

Brocado silk, poplins and moires
in all the new shades for tho com-
ing season. Worth ?2, 5Q
Monday, yard p A eej

75c SILK POPLINS, 49o
Silk Poplins, 24 inches wldo,
largo assortment of wanted shades,
regular price. 7 Be, sale ACkf
price Monday, yard. ; .

CREPE DE CHINE
42 Inches wide, all silk, in every
possible shade, Mon-- AQ
dayt yard". ,J tTV
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mtiou tents upon
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will
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$17.50 $18.75' $15
Beautiful hats, dress hats and street hats

velour, much favored
many novelty ribbon trimmed

$17.50 and $18.75 values,
priced for Monday

$35 to $40 MODEL HATS, $30
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and Monday,
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farm conditions British'
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ucts disturbing
American
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fancy
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imported GO
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Z 18c
COFFEE,

atb:.c.?:.45o

Vtftf had our initial opening. We displayed your benefit and approval many exclusive and
novel new demonstrating them to you on professional living and showing you how

thoy look when worn. Among was tho nmch-talked-- of Tango Gown with its flimsy chiffon (shown for tho
first time west of Chicago) well tho Sultana Turkish Pantaloon Skirt, whioh creating sonsntion in tho oast. Tho
display was pronounced by hundreds who viewed authentic stylo revelation most dignified and refined assemblage
of aH now in Womon's Wearing Apparol. For Monday wo havo arranged special display and which will give you
who prefer buying garments early opportunity to mako selection now.

Having looked through this showing beautiful apparol you will understand why tho being selected
rapidly. Each smart, Btylo, possessing both Individuality and and with original fresh-

ness point ompbaslzo our throughout tho soason. An early means tho choicest fabrics which
scarce oven now, and this condition will more gen oral the fall advances.

Monday-- " an almost unlimited array of

HANDSOME FALL SUITS $25
In the season's very newest tailored and demi-tailore-d models

HEBE aro beautiful styles in tailor mado and' trimmed in finest fall fabrics, snob
poplins, serges, worsteds and novelty weaves. All tho now fall shadings and all

richly silk lined. Many of these suits aro of higher priced models, whon you seo those
garments do not be surprised find Btyles at that would cost you groat doal any-
where cIbo, all duo to our splendid facilities. Suits aro not equalled in point of stylo, qual-- r

ity charactor by any other storo in at near price, Monday.

OtInter Suits Range from $152.SO to 125.00
Stunning FALL COATS

at $12.50 up to $125.00
BEAUTIFUL now outer garments, that will appeal to any

all economically priced. Tho season's most
favored materials in desirablo shado aro represented.

Pickling,

acr.,....i9o

Exquisite DRESSES

MfYTp this display and sale we have specially engaged Miss
OrLAXsitXLi sa Stone, professional who will demonstrate any gar
ment that you may to see how looks when worn

Special Sale of MODEL Trimmed HATS
THE whole realm of Millinery represented hero in our big Millinery show rooms. Variety is tho "spice

and also very life of a millinery business, such carry on in tho Orkin Storo. Every woman
who comes looking for Something individual, something that not be met with on every street, at ovory

at every church Orkin millinery is individual, so many different models shown that Beldom
do put any great number of similar Here you can your own. stylo,' done in way, yet
showing the grace of Paris and New York origin.

Every: Hat. will bear the original price ticket.
Every Hat is marked in figures.

Every Hat is individual, two alike.

and Model Hats,
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MELOROSE BEAUTY POWDER GIVES
A CLEAR TRANSPARENCY

FINE BOFT of tho odor and OF ITS
foiled to bring-- the of tho box for the second. It gives the

v(n n clar and few can claim.-- VujL
CHAT OK BICA.BT, 60a Bite ...

fVO nO V nP fc1 TVT The perfect Cleanser ana massage cream, nos no

hands or face, etc.: does not hair or turn rancid, and has a
very ouor, iresn nowcra; ueuea sun, winu ana uvu

OO.'B TOKIO XTiEBK
Tho for nervouB women. rem-
edy that ts by great and The1 are Q(
much tho liquid and the Try a box and note their

effect. box

i as--

8 PI O E 8,
ui

all

n A ICI TJ G
p o w 9 a s,
Iloyal or Dr.

25c

PEAS,
sifted. 1

per can 1 ,aw- -

Capitol
lb

thom

apparel

town

thing but .year when
1 left two months said Sir, Wil-
son, "and I don't think the situation 1

any different now. The are good,
and tho drouth In the
I tlrink the farmers will come out UI
right. The thing which can Inter-
fere with their success Is the
of violent changes in the laws."
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THE Pleasing I'MIIFECTION TINTS
never purchaser

frh. transparency smoothness Dowders
SOT box

cellent for the freckles, tan, wrinkles, pimples, A C
blackheads, chapped tJLsuggestive uum,

WHITE BUH.DE3.
wonderful THIN, UNDEVELOPED, coreworn

recommended all beauty experts tablets
better contain genuine galega. QJJC

wonderful Perfectly harmless.

Monday in the Big GROCERY Dept.
..43o

ST-.IBV-

io
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Price's,

Capitol,

,32cl
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MODEL

choice,
can. at..uABl'ABA.
2T.....250
CItAIlH,

PLOUIt, Ex-
celsior patent,

at: $1.45

7o
SALT,

20c

O Ii V

$27.50 MODEL HATS, $20.00
fetching creations, product

workrooms.
individual exclusive Dig

$27.50, (OA
Monday, ptJ,JK

THE SKIN

TEXTURE, Melorose,

complexion,

"VAUOAERE"
preparation

physicians.

TEAS,

values

POSITIVELY

SUGAR, Granulated with
any grocery orders

21 lbs. for $1.00
COItN,
upeclol,

Sweet,
7o

E H,
stuffed, O An
large Jar a""
.lEIiLO, spe-
cial pkg., "nat u
V I N E G A It,

bottle ou
BAKING BO-Sv-

Arm and
itammen An
Pkg

WAX B13ANS,
special, 7l,ncan .. 'w
OU A O K-n-

ok cook--
lEH all 10cpk. 2C
SAUCE, Wor-coste- r,

(mi-porte-

at

K I2V20
UMA BEANS,

The farmer secretary was sent abroad
by his state- - for the purpose of stU1y(n'g
the farm-rentin- g system with a vw to
Instituting a system- - In Iowa which
protect the soil of Iowa farms under
rental, comprising 33 per cent cf the
form lands In the state, fiotn telng Im-

poverished by tenants who have no ob-

ject but to extract all they can 'rom

STAH NAl'II-TII-

powder,

sr.. .,i6o
S AIU) INES,
Imported, Hen
QUeen, I Qfi1can
8 P AGIIETXI,
(prepared In
can) Van
Ta W20
COCOA, Van
Ilouten's, 2Sc

I9q

Orkins'

COCOA, Van
Ilouten's

T.. 12V20
HOVVi, Fran-co- -

American,

BNII) It'S
CATHUP, large

It 17VSo
OLIVE OIL,

Mission,

r.". 24o

VLGVU, Prldo of Omaha
.or l'rlde,
at

ISo

E

O I d
60c bottlo, 480
uec

$1.09

the land and move away without doing
anything' to' maintain the productive
Qualities of the soil.

British government's plan uf buy-
ing large agricultural holdings and sell-

ing them In small farms on easy terms
Is working out satisfactorily, according
to tyr. WiUon. but there ns arisen a
serious problem In the increasing scarcity

FALL
at $19.?5 up to $65.00

A PLEASANT surprise awaits you here Monday, nn array
of tho most charming stylos wo havo over shown. Thoy

include all tho now fabrics, and overy favored shade.
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Sale New
Dress Good

That will appool to most
ovory woman.
SPECIAL! Wof d788
Bedford cords, storm serges,
mixed suitings, etc, embracingevory popular
color, GO to 64
Ins. wldo, $1.50
materials, yard...98c
$1.00 DRESS 69c
A special lot of pieces, in-
cluding all. colors, woavce and
mlxturos, 44 to CO Inches gtreg. $1 value, yd..Oi7C

SERGE SUITINGS, 49o
Now serge Buttings in a beautifulrange of colors, a material in great
demand this season, 75c Af"Mbnday, yard ft7C

DRESS 59c
Now wool plaid dress" goods In
wldo range of stylo,
special Monday, yard..., QuC

Thomson's "Glove-Fitting- " Corsets
Correctly Proportioned for Every Figure

THE corset is tho foundation of ovory
that the designers of fashion

mako in figure linos. Whon you see
dress design that seems particularly fitted
to your stylo of ficruro. it
bust, waist hips aro truly proportioned.

vvnen you select your cor-
set, seo that you got one in
which proportions aro
maintained whether your
figure is slender, medium
or stout.

Thomaon'a aiove-Flttln- g
new-fal- l

models aro the moat beau-
tiful corsota wn hfiva oia.
ferod. They will your Expert corset-figu- re

perfect fashion-plat-e alwaya at
lines. your service.

Thomson's "Glove-Fitting- " CORSETS

- m M("kk. $1.00 to $6.00
Orkin 16th and Harney.5

farm laborers. Canada and Australia
amount

Britain,
uteady farm workers
countries.

Mr, Wilson encountered situation
his Scotland him
protpttt bu.t which pow
chuckles.

o

GOODS,
over 60

wide;

75c

quality,

GOODS,

r--Q

and

9
menus printed In French, and Germas.
wnlters who couldn't read the menus
After futile negotiations for a bowl ol
oatmeal or some other favorite dish, h
would give up In despair and resort to
"bring me something to eat," ivlth re-
sults that were frequenUy a tax on Ma
d'seation and gcqd nature, Washlngttfo
Post.


